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In spite of 300 lifeboats and293rockel
stations, about 1,000 lives were lost on
the British coasts in a year. .
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vice." Biblical Recorder.
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me siriKo a pcaceause. orueny ami law-
ful one, and in yesterday's meeting they
very properly greeted with a storm o!
hisses the suggestion of an agitator that

Also a very large stock of GROCERIES and

away. I can in truth say ihat IT WAS
THE MEANS OF SAVING. HER
LIFE. I knew of five cases that Dr.
Wm. Hall's Balsam has cured, and my
mother is better now than she has been
before for twenty years.
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EVERYBODY'S BOOK.
Answers to simple questions frequently put

to lawyers by Laymen.
Points in Law of value to every man in North
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Cropper, the Laborer. .
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by either of the undersigned.
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MITCHELL'S
EYE-SALV- E.

A Certain, Safe and Effective Remedy for

SORE. WEAK AND INFLAMED
EYES,

1 he new high Rosin
TarFANCY. i : . :i rr i . i i license liquor law in
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A week made at home by
the industrious. Best busi-
ness now before the public.
Capital not needed. - We
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the the time. Yon can work In spare time, or
give your wnoie lime to tne business. JSo

! Producing Long-Sightcibice- .tn 1 Rc-- j
storlcjr the Sight of the Old.

i Cnrcs Tear Drops, Granulation, Stye Turners,
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Irish, V bbl... ...........gaging at once, costly outfit and terms free.
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KID, S1I K ard LISLE GLOVES.

PARASOLS, NECKWEAR, FANS..
ZEPHYR and MATERIAL for -- FANCY

WORK. j

MILLINERY Second Floor. !

FANCY GOODS First Floor.

Respectfully,

uucing iuick Jlclicr and Perma-
nent Cure.

Abo, equally efilcacious when used In other
maladies. uch as Ulcers,- - Fever Sores, Tu-
mors, Salt Rheum, Burns. Piles, or wherever
inflammation exists, MITCHELL'S SALVJCmay be used to advantage. "

Sold by all Druggists at 5c. july 1(M w

decidedly more favorable to iho!end. ihc hook caught in her tonnue so
far back as to hold the bell sishtlv over bice Carolina, lb......Call and See 95 & 1 15

Iks
strikers than to the companies as the
difficulties and embarrassments of the
latter must incrca$ far more than
those of the former by a prolongation
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her face. She was too young to aid in
relieving herself, but a doctor finally
worked in a pair of nippers and cut the 1 MACKEREL,
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I week, . jrortoitico
A Coffee.....

Of all the events and expressions goloz I

to show the ex cntol tho inoveiuent to ;
Antiquary Ilcro i? soiuethinj; ycry

rare: Ibt iJintiiil PIi'a LlccrH vanih liefon: And those justly celebrated CAKES alwaysHumor. Scrofula,
Dr Benin's Skin Cur. Internal and externa Lrenomtnato tho 'o tickK C

Ex C "of li.den f by the great Roland, who was slain bv 'PHE CHEAPEST .LOT OF GENT'8 White
8

11
0 a
100and Hendricks, fays tho Washington! the Turks." Customer: Rut there cn ad v vrA.4-u- 5 j 0

Dr Benson's Skin Cure consists of. internaland external treatment at same time and It
makes the skin white, aott and smooth. ItcnnUlns no potoonnus drugs. $1 at druggists.

Liucn Hatdkerchiefs ever oflered in Wilming-- SHINGLES, 7 la. VM .....10 60

fresh and crisp.

And a full line of Family Supplies, ai

Crapon's Family Grocery,
july 10

en 00

0 3 00ton. '

V.ir, perhaps an itii'oiial in tho Now
York Star of last Saturday U the most
sipitficant. The &tr i ownetl by
John Kelly, and is thcorzau and nuMtth

uonunon.. 2 do
Cypress ;8aps ..,.; 4 60
Cypreea Hearts.. 0 00Ob, how my headaches! Remove the cause

j by Dr. Benson' Celery aud Chamomile Pills. Also, Handsome Style of "Ladies Liele STAVES. V M W. O. BarreIJ.12 00
R. O. Hosrshead .00 00

were no pistols in that dav. Anti-quary: "I know that, my dear sir;that's what makes them so rare."
fl'fpi.r's llizfir. j

A Cleveland ilorist sajs the best way
to keen cut tlowers fresh is to wrap
them up ina wet newspaper. H'e know
of newspapers published not a thousand
miles Irom this city which are so dry
that all the water in tho world wouldn't
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TALLOW. V ft...... '8Thread Gloves, Silk Jersey and Lace Gloves LffeW TOfk & WHmillgtOll TIMBER, .M feet Shipplng.12 00
fine ouu.. ....... ............ .11 zoman or tne rashlonable shades, . '

Lilies
;

to anit! Steai!18hlp LiUC Mill Prlme 7 60

pkee of Tammany. It has hci--n in the
pa.t ferociously anti-Tildc- n. In the
editorial referred to, which wa given a
leading place, the ftr conies out for
the 'old ticket." It says that if the
National Convention decides to renomi

6 000 6 50

Tender Uchbigs Ui any part of the bodycured by Dr. Benson's Skin Cure. Tls be ,

Headache banished, no matterwhat cause,sick, nervous, neuralgic, dyspeptic. Which IsIt ? It can be effectually removed br Dr. Ben-son's Celery and Chamomile Pill. '
Mck headacbe. distressing maladv, curedby Dr. Bco3on' Celery and Chamomile Pills,

mill XSU...I....
Common Mill................. 5 00 0CO OC' '

'.. - !.'"

Inferior to Ordinary.. ........ 0 00ainako mem moist enough tor suchpurpose. Joeficstcr Ist-Fores- a. JOHN J. HEDRICK. WHISKEY, V-
- gal Northern.. 1 00

North Carolina... 1 00
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j WOOL, V fl Washed......... S28Teacher What do you (understand
by sinecure?" l'u ml Without a

nate Tilden "no Democrat has a ri.shlj unwashed.... ................. 21
Borrv...... ........... .......... 10to object." Kcviewms recent ith.V. fT' "whit anil smooth.Ir benson s skiuCure. Elegantly pnt up.ccur-- clcrvman. A mmi wlm hMHt 1 Summer Boarding. :,. . . . - T tm bjui;ren ccs. ingiuiiin? inc expressions ot j cure doesn't have , to help support the

? 'I'nuuK iiiKEE FAMILIES CAN FIND1 minister." lne teacher was sorrv thatTilden i nearest friend and the lien
comfortable loarl In a'lirlvate family at Pltts--

Dr. Benson's Celery and Chamomile Pillscontain no opium, quinine, or other harmfularug, and are highly recommended for head-ache, neuralgia and nervousness. 50 cents atunigglsts. . ,

Perineal ircaiiachcs fly lfore Dri Ben- -
Celery aud Caamoniiie Pill, a II dm?- -

he couldn't sentence his bright pupil to
instant death, sinecure; that is to say,
without the benefit of clergy. Boston
JYanerijt. f .

boro, N. C. Large, airy rooms ; good water
drick'i interricw. tho .Stir concludes
that tho oM ticket "stands waitinz for
a sign of Democratic recognition and
approTa!. . - STEAMERS

pleuty of fresh butter and milk, fruits, vegeta-
bles, Ac Large ana shady i playground ' forTho windows to the houses in thp WILL SAIL FROM NEW YORK EVERYchildren. A dally mall to nearest railroad

Farmei,i Take Notice.
jyj-ORRI-

S HOG CHOLERA . COMPOUND

la just the thing to cure or prevent Hog Choi
era and all diseases to which Swine are sub-jee- t;

. it will : prevent that dreadful disease
known as Trichnaa, and will put your bogaia
a thrifty, healthy condition, clearing the kid-
neys, liver, Ac , of worms and parasites , I

Each j package contains one and one-ba- ll

pounds and will, if given strictly according to
directions, cure 10 hogs of the Cholera and put
20 hogs In a condition to fatten In one half tne
nual time, .thereby saving one half of the feed.
The farmers of. Duplin county are giving it
the praise. All fanners should buy apack-- j
age. r ....j:. - ' ... if

For sale .wholesale and retail, bv W H.

Philippine Islc3 arc mado of pellucid
fur J oyster shells which admit light, butThe statistics of immigration SATURDAY, at 3;ocock, P. M.station, nine mllea dtstont. Oniy one. nfghffl

riile from-Wllmingtio- ....Saturday, ilay 12BENEFACTOR,:
- v-

REGULATOR...

"JLKf ? Ipseases thoroughly curedby M Benson's Skin Cure, None like it.

.r-- Benson's Skin Cure cpnsiat of internal
makes the skin white, soft and smooth. ItrontaUM no poisonous drugs. l at druggists.

xurjunnerinrorntatlon apply at REVIEW

cannoi dc seen tarough. It is not ex-
plained how tho woman' who sits up
till alter midnight, to ascertain what
hour tho beau of tho young lady oppo-sit-cj

leaves, overcomes this difficulty.
A orristcnen Herald.

June aad the half year ended with
Juno show very clearly tho effect of
assisting immigration. The arrivals
for tho six months were 770,122 in
and only 503,321 in 1$j-3- . In the con- -

UrriCE, or address
BENEFACTOR. . J ... .

pr. Beuson'5 Celory and Chamomile Pi lis
P. O. BOX IS, '

Plttsboro. N. C.mays

- . . . . Saturday,
'
May I

.Saturday, May 26

....Saturday, June 2

....Saturday, June ,9

....Saturday, June 16

Lading and '. Lowest

Ungsley cives up law and becomes a ;:;7S, ol eTery nalure promptly, ako
REGULATOR.... ....
BENEFA CTOR. .

REGULATOR. . . . .". . ..:

GREEN, Druggist, Market Street, Wilmington,w mc merchant. Griirslev: Whorp.f "decrease-- thus indicated the
arrivals from Great Britain during the
earlier months fully shared. But the

James J, Burnettdo yon dine to-da- y,

, 1'ompey?' Pom- - . -E-iesantiyrpnt up. two bottles in one nuk- - FLEMMLNG HOUSE.pey
nor.

lledell. Junior: "Yith the ZZZ " ' r Jn!ton 8 ti, cre. ah druggist.,
Grirsley; Don't toueli hi. i ! Through BillspHOTOGRAPHER,

champagne, old ruani I warn you !' i --Headache banished, no matter what , NEW MARKET limT.nir. Through Rates guaranteed to and. from PointRent act were set to work, and in June
tho arrivals from Great Britian show

-'. ' (Up Stairs) South Front 8t.1'ompey liodell
the claret?"

. Junior : 'l lo w about f., V?S1 Peptlc. Which ii
Gri-rsle- y : --Can't aa ! IT)1. by Dr Ben-- InNorth andSouth Carolina.

anything alutut hi3 claret. Don't getan absolute and relative increase, al-

though tho total shows a continued de-

crease. Tho immigrant arrivals from
all countries for June this year num

n5"Sr,t,-ton,- e "olesale A forSLCvC Pason. Remedtes, 115 Fufton St.,jnne Slw-ch-eat-nr- m

mrCTfElr " worK cis - une. promptly ;ni P"loe- - - A call la solicited: . W. J. CALAIS; Prop'r
ror freight or Passage apply to
. THMAS K. BOND, ertntendent,

THEO. G. EGER, FrelghtA K'C"

rr5? BroMwayTNew York.WM.P, CLYDE A COM GeMraJ Agents.may 9-t-f. . "',-":-

theQ ITUATED AT THE VERY FOOT of

ib acre, you Know." ivnci.
In a crowd "Who Is Ihat man?"

"Oh. ho is one of thai most prominent
Irish-American- s.' M Who U Coat other
one?' ''He la a distinguished German-America- n.

And that one?' A well
known French-America-n. "And that

For TYrightsYille Sonna. C. D.TJorrill. Blue Ridge; within slzht and easr acb oi

QN AND AFTER JUNE 13tb, the Wagon-- i TproESTAJatB, CABINET irAKEB AJND

bered 7o.033, against S1.7S6 in But
the arrivals Irorn? Kngland increased
by 1,575, and from Scotland by 2,009.
Italy is ti:e only country shewing aa
iscrcasc.The greatest decrcasa i3 Irom

J ono over there with a bundle onder his CARPENTER. - Office and Work Shop on Sec--1
i Xor WRIGHTS VILLB SOUND,

Z?. rv A1 ' from rorr Second and Princess streets. at6 o'clock, p.;Mi Itarntojr..Will pxr Ismii . m r
CLINTON, N. C, ATTORNEY AND Conn--

some of the most famous peaks. The Row
Mountain and other points of Interest are near.
- Delightful air, salubrious climate and exre-len- t

water." i - t I

I will be pleased to correspond with parties
proposing rest or recreation In the mountain
during the Summer months. Excellent tab,
slean beds, airy rooms and prompt service
guaranteed. Terms low. - ni

arm?' 'Ua, hea nobody nothmirbnt JZtfh! "tables.an American-America- n.
1 V-- Philndz-i- , eltor--a Law.! Will practice In anv nart ofFor farther tnfnrmti(i. n t . .

jnae 1 T. J. SOL-TIIsilAN- roodrpt cieavrry aadsatWionti eState.; Special attiattoif gea io ttcol;
. ' --

w
- - :; - -- iaaTl8-tt : cleialsa.' ; ; r i, , ; ? sept 13-- 1


